Geo log i cal and geotechnical en gi neer ing field tests, like struc ture drillings and dy namic (DPL, DPSH) or static probing (CPT), are con sid ered for a fun da men tal source of in for ma tion about soil and wa ter en vi ron ments. Since Eurocode 7 has been in tro duced, it has be come more com mon to use also dilatometers (DMT) or pres sure me ters (PMT). Re sults ob tained us ing all the men tioned tests are al ways of a dis crete na ture -in for ma tion is pro vided in cer tain points in the field. How ever, they de ter mine the ba sis for cre at ing spa tial mod els of geo log i cal struc ture and geotechnical con ditions of a sub stra tum. The range and num ber of in ves ti ga tions con ducted (in clud ing drill ing, prob ing and lab o ra tory tests) in flu ence pre ci sion, in which a geo log i cal struc ture is iden ti fied and thus, also af fect prob a bil ity of com pat i bil ity be tween spa tial model and real geo log i cal con di tions of a sub stra tum. In the pa per, re sults of non-in va sive elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy (ERT) method are pre sented, com pris ing 2-di men sional im age of a soil me dium re sis tance. Elec tri cal re sis tance is a pa ram e ter that re flects di ver si fi ca tion of a soil me dium, con sid er ing its lithological as pect. In ad di tion, when com bined with drill ing re sults, it can be used to ac cu rate de ter mi na tion of bound aries be tween soil layers. Car ry ing out of ERT tests in the field dur ing ex press way con struc tion con trib uted to iden ti fi ca tion of weak, low-strength soils like or ganic soils (peat, aggradated mud) and of soft con sis tency co he sive soils. These kinds of soil are the main cause for un ac cept able de for ma tions ap pear ing in the new road en gi neer ing struc ture.
IN TRO DUC TION
Proper iden ti fi ca tion of soil and wa ter con di tions is essen tial be fore a de sign ing pro cess of any en gi neer ing in vestment can be started. Cor rect de ter mi na tion of soil pa ram e ters is a key fac tor for op ti mal de sign ing and thus eco nom i cal solu tions. There fore, it is also im por tant to choose ap pro pri ate test ing method dur ing a pre-de sign phase of a pro ject. Many re search ers (Bia³ostocki and Farbisz, 2007; Bia³ostocki et al., 2006; Bzówka et al., 2012; Kowalczyk and Mieszkowski, 2011, Maoelakowski, 2013) point out a need to use geophys i cal test ing meth ods in iden ti fi ca tion of soil and wa ter con di tions and ad van tages of this ap proach dur ing con struction of roads and ex press ways. Many fac tors, like non-invasiveness, speed, ease of con duct ing tests act in fa vour for using these meth ods but the most im por tant ad van tage is the pos si bil ity to ob tain a spa tial model of an ana lysed area (e.g. in elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy).
Geo phys i cal meth ods are used as com ple men tary tests at the stage of soil sub stra tum in ves ti ga tion and as re li abil ity tests at build ing stages of an en gi neer ing ob ject. Ap pli ca tion of geo phys i cal tests can sig nif i cantly con trib ute to iden ti fi cation of soil sub stra tum as it al lows for a qual ity con trol of lateral or/and ver ti cal vari a tions of con di tions in a sub soil zone. Good qual i ta tive com pat i bil ity be tween elec tri cal re sis tiv ity and geotechnical data was pointed out by Cosenza et al. (2006) . How ever, the au thor em pha sized that quan ti ta tive cor re la tion be tween these pa ram e ters was not an easy task and still needed more re search to be done.
Geo phys i cal tests can be also used at the stage of us ing an en gi neer ing struc ture. They al low, for in stance, to es timate set tle ments of a road em bank ment (Fortier and Bolduc, 2008) . Ad di tion ally, with a use of geoelectrical meth ods, it is pos si ble to mon i tor pe ri odic changes of mois ture con tent within a whole em bank ment ap ply ing em pir i cal re la tions between elec tri cal re sis tance and soil wa ter con tent (Jack son et al., 2002) . Such mon i tor ing is es pe cially vi tal in ar eas of the world where em bank ments can be con structed of co he sive soils, be cause wa ter con tent changes can in flu ence sta bil ity of a whole em bank ment.
In the pa per, a use of elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy (ERT) for de ter mi na tion of spa tial vari a tion of or ganic soils was de scribed. Tests were car ried out on a site of a new road in vest ment be ing con structed near War saw where in ad mis sible set tle ments (over 10 cm) had ap peared be fore the road was even put into op er a tion. The rea son for these set tle ments was or ganic soils, lo ca tion of which has not been iden ti fied dur ing a soil sub stra tum test ing.
The goal of ERT tests car ried out was to ob tain spa tial model im age of soil me dium re sis tance vari a tion. This im age was com bined with geotechnical tests and thus a re li able, spa tial pro file of soil and wa ter en vi ron ment was found. The ob tained in for ma tion con cern ing spa tial oc cur rence of lowstrength soils (i.e. or ganic soils or soft con sis tency co he sive soils) al lowed us ing an ap pro pri ate re in force ment tech nology of the soil sub stra tum of the new road struc ture con struction in or der to pre vent its fur ther set tle ments.
IN SITU GEOTECHNICAL TEST ING
Drillings and prob ing are the most com mon field tests in geotechnics. There are many meth ods and de vices used to cre ate ex plor atory bore holes for these tests in clud ing man ual drill ing kits, small size self-pro pelled drill rigs and heavy, multi-func tion units mounted on so phis ti cated de vices adapted for drill ing with cas ing pipes, tak ing cores and be ing able to con duct CPT-CPTu static prob ing, dilatometer DMT and presiometer PMT tests and oth ers.
There are many ad van tages of all these de vices and we can ob tain a wide range of pa ram e ters to find and de scribe soil and wa ter con di tions in de tail. How ever, un doubt edly the big gest dis ad van tage is a one-di men sional char ac ter is tics of geo log i cal me dium. Mea sure ments taken at cer tain points are in ter po lated in or der to char ac ter ize spa tial struc ture of a soil area. This fact gen er ates de pend ency of a soil in ves ti gation pre ci sion at as sumed dis tance be tween mea sure ment points and on the level of soil struc ture com plex ity.
METH OD OL OGY OF ELEC TRI CAL RE SIS TIV ITY TO MOG RA PHY TESTS
Elec tri cal re sis tiv ity tests are char ac ter ized by high effec tive ness of sur vey ing, be cause elec tri cal re sis tiv ity is a pa ram e ter which can highly il lus trate di ver sity of a geo log ical me dium, con sid er ing lithological and hy dro log i cal aspects (Bia³ostocki and Farbisz, 2007; Farbisz et al., 2010) . Elec tri cal im ped ance, ac quired di rectly from mea sure ments, does not de fine a value of re sis tance of an ana lysed area, how ever it re flects its di ver sity well. Val ues of re sis tance obtained from elec tri cal re sis tiv ity tests can not be used to identify ex plic itly soil types ap pear ing in a sub stra tum. For this pur pose, one needs to con duct drillings, which give pre cise in for ma tion about soil con di tions. Ac cord ing to Bia³ostocki (1974) , drillings should be lo cated tak ing into ac count prelim i nary in ter pre ta tion of geo phys i cal data. In other hand, drill ing re sults should be taken into con sid er ation dur ing final in ter pre ta tion of geo phys i cal data as well.
In tests that were car ried out, the elec tri cal re sis tiv ity tomog ra phy (ERT) method was used, which, sim i larly to other re sis tiv ity meth ods, re lies on ef fect of a di rect cur rent flow through a soil or rock me dium. Dur ing elec tri cal re sis tiv ity sur vey a geo log i cal me dium acts as a re sis tor in a cir cuit in which elec tri cal cur rent is in jected to the ground us ing two elec trodes. A volt age drop, re corded us ing two dif fer ent elec trodes (po ten tial/mea sure ment elec trodes), is proportional to elec tri cal re sis tance of the me dium. Elec tri cal re sistance ob tained in such a mea sure ment is called the ap par ent re sis tiv ity. This quan tity does not de fine ac cu rately elec tri cal re sis tance of an ana lysed space, but it maps its di ver sity well.
In elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy, mea sure ments can be con ducted along the whole length of a pro file dur ing a process that is con trolled by a mea sur ing ap pa ra tus. Be fore the mea sure ments be gin, all the elec trodes are ar ranged along the en tire ana lysed sec tion at fixed spaces be tween them. In the course of mea sure ment, a mi cro pro ces sor sys tem ac tivates suc ces sively ap pro pri ate groups of elec trodes ac cording to a mea sur ing ar range ment cho sen by an op er a tor. In con se quence, the ac cu racy, with which re sults are re corded along a mea sur ing ar range ment, de pends on the as sumed distance be tween elec trodes. ERT method, in com par i son to clas sic elec tri cal re sis tiv ity meth ods, has many ad van tages. Among them there are:
-rel a tively high ro bust ness to elec tri cal in ter fer ences, -pos si bil ity of de tailed mea sure ments, which al low to track elec tri cal re sis tiv ity vari a tions of a me dium in both hor izon tal and ver ti cal di rec tions; this is con nected with as sumption in the in ter pre ta tion of the soil me dium model where a mea sur ing space is di vided into plane-par al lel blocks, as opposed to plane-par al lel lay ers of in fi nite size as sumed in classic in ter pre ta tion (Loke, 2001) , -pos si bil ity to freely choice and switch of mea sur ing arrange ment schemes out of the most com mon ones used in elec tri cal re sis tiv ity tests -with out any need to change lo cations of elec trodes in an ex ist ing line of pro fil ing.
A depth range of elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy method de pends on a length of spaces be tween elec trodes used in the test and on dis tri bu tion of elec tri cal re sis tiv ity in the ana lysed space. As a re sult of mea sure ments, a trap e zoidal cross-sec tion is ob tained. Such a shape is cre ated due to a fewer num ber of mea sure ments at the be gin ning and at the end along with an in crease of dis tance be tween elec trodes involved in the mea sure ment. Cross-sec tions ob tained dur ing the tests rep re sent, with isolines, hor i zon tal and ver ti cal varia tion of elec tri cal re sis tiv ity along a mea sur ing line.
ERT mea sure ments were con ducted us ing Terrameter LS ap pa ra tus pro duced by the Swed ish com pany ABEM with a spac ing be tween elec trodes equal to 3 m in two measur ing ar rays that is Schlumberger's and gra di ent. In ev ery mea sur ing pro file, 41 elec trodes were used. Schlumberger's ar ray is a sym met ri cal mea sur ing ar ray, where mea sur ing elec trodes (MN) are placed be tween elec tric cur rent electrodes (AB) and the fol low ing geo met ric re la tion ship concern ing dis tance be tween elec trodes is sat is fied: MN 1/3 AB. The depth of the pen e tra tion in creases along with an in crease of spac ing be tween elec tric cur rent elec trodes AB. A ba sis of gra di ent ar ray is to ar range elec tric cur rent elec trodes at both ends of a mea sur ing pro file. Mea sur ing elec trodes, on the other hand, have to be placed so that they move along the survey ing line be tween cur rent elec trodes. When mea sur ing elec trodes are in the mid dle of a sur vey ing pro file, the gra di -ent ar ray mea sure ments are iden ti cal to Schlumberger's ones. More over, dur ing elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy mea sure ments in gra di ent ar ray it is also pos si ble to re cord po ten tial dif fer ence in sev eral pairs of mea sur ing elec trodes si mul ta neously while in Schlumberger's ar ray this can be done only for a sin gle pair of MN elec trodes.
Field data ob tained dur ing elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog raphy tests were in ter preted us ing RES2DINV soft ware (Loke and Barker, 1996; Loke et al., 2003) . Pro cess ing of data involved in ver sion, which re lies on choos ing the most prob a ble geoelectric model of a soil me dium which re flects geotechnical field data. This is done in an it er a tive man ner, by suc cessive cal cu la tions and com par i sons, as sum ing minimization of the fit ting er ror.
TEST AREA DE SCRIP TION
Tests were car ried out on the site where a new sec tion of an S-class road was be ing con structed, which con sisted of 6 traf fic lanes (3 for each di rec tion). For pro ce dural rea sons the ex act lo ca tion can not be given.
Test area was lo cated in Pleis to cene gla cial de pos its depres sion filled with de pos its of lac us trine and swamp or i gin (Sarnacka, 1976) . Gla cial de pos its con sisted of sandy clays and fine sands. Among lac us trine de pos its there were clays, clayey sands and aggradate mud with fine sand ad di tions. At the stage of iden ti fi ca tion of soil and wa ter con di tions of invest ment sub stra tum no re gions of peat were de tected. Orig inal soil was cov ered with em bank ments of vary ing thick ness. Hydrogeological rec og ni tion found out the ex is tence of three wa ter-bear ing lev els. The first, su per fi cial level was lo cated in em bank ments at about 1.7 -2.0 m depth. The sec ond water-bear ing level ap peared at depth of 6.0 -6.5 m. The next level, with no im por tance for the in vest ment, oc curred at 10 to 20 m depth.
The first geotechnical tests in the road sec tion (in clud ing 3 drillings and 1 prob ing with a light dy namic probe DPL to 3.0 m depth) were con ducted with spac ing equal to 250 m. As a re sult of these tests, in for ma tion was ob tained which confirmed ar chi val data stat ing that from a ground level to at least 3.0 m depth, there were em bank ments built of me dium den sity coarse soils.
Bas ing on this data, a sec tion of road was de signed and con structed. This part of road started to set tle down be fore the road was put into com mis sion. Dis place ments were so big, in ad mis si ble, that in the en su ing sit u a tion new field tests had to ELEC TRI CAL RE SIS TIV ITY TO MOG RA PHY (ERT) Fig. 1 . Lo ca tion of the test area be car ried out to find out rea sons be hind this phe nom e non. A series of drillings were con ducted, this time deeper to 8.0 -10.0 m be low ground level, lo cated ev ery 20-30 m (Fig. 1) . Ob tained data pro vided that un der em bank ment soils, organic soils were pres ent in clud ing peat and aggradate mud of sig nif i cant thick ness equal to about 3.5-4.0 m, which were un der lain by co he sive soils of soft and very soft con sis tency (Fig. 2) . Iden ti fied low-strength soils con sisted of or ganic soils (geotechnical layer 'II') built of peat (layer 'IIa'), aggradate mud and lac us trine clays of soft (layer 'IIIa') and very soft (layer 'IIIb') con sis tency.
TEST RE SULTS
Elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy tests were car ried out at two 120 m long sec tions, par al lel to each other. The first one was lo cated at an axis of a ser vice road, and the sec ond one at the main road shoul der. Mea sure ments on ev ery segment were taken in Schlumberger's and gra di ent ar rays with the elec trode spac ing equal to 3.0 m, with sur vey ing depth of about 20.0 m.
Each of the mea sur ing ar rays used in elec tri cal re sis tiv ity sur veys have ad van tages and dis ad van tages. They were dis -86 M. MAOELAKOWSKI et al. cussed, for ex am ple by Dahlin and Zhou (2004) . The best mea sur ing ar ray should be cho sen, in ERT tests, tak ing into ac count the sur vey ing depth, ob tained re sults' res o lu tion and ana lys ing how much time and money the test re quires. The the o ret i cal sum mary of both ar rays used in our sur veys shows that the gra di ent ar ray was better for any de ter mi nation of hor i zon tal vari a tion of a soil me dium and that Schlumberger's ar ray pro duced higher ver ti cal res o lu tion re sults. Be cause of that, gra di ent ar ray was used, in gen eral, for geologic struc ture map ping and Shlumberger's ar ray was suitable for de ter mi na tion of ver ti cal vari a tion of the soil space. The sur vey ing depths of both these meth ods were close to each other. More over, gra di ent dis tri bu tion of elec trodes was more prac ti cal as it took a lot less time for mea sure ments.
The re sults of con ducted elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog raphy mea sure ments, show ing hor i zon tal and ver ti cal vari a tion of re sis tiv ity along the line of the sec tion were pre sented for tests car ried out along the axis of the ser vice road (Fig. 3) and for tests per formed on the main road shoul der (Fig. 4) . Assumed con fig u ra tion of elec trodes for both mea sur ing ar rays yielded the sur vey ing depth reach ing over 20 m in the cen tral part of the pro file.
The im ag ing of re sis tiv ity sec tion ob tained as a re sult of mea sure ments car ried out on the ser vice road sec tion (Fig. 3) proved that there were three blocks of lay ers of much the same re sis tiv ity. The best way to find their lithological iden tifi ca tion was to take drill ing data into ac count. Li thol ogy could be also es ti mated by ana lys ing ranges of geo log i cal me dium re sis tiv ity in tro duced, for ex am ple by Stenzel and Szymanko (1973) . How ever such in for ma tion should be treated only as some rec om men da tion. The first layer, of a dis contin u ous na ture and change able thick ness, was com posed of soils, re sis tiv ity of which var ied be tween 70 and 225 m. These were iden ti fied as em bank ments com posed of coarse soils (fine sands, me dium sands, grav els). Vari a tion of elec tri cal resis tiv ity in em bank ments was a re sult, above all, of dif fer ences in wa ter con tent. In gen eral, in spaces close to ground sur face, em bank ments resistivities were higher (about 150-225 m) and de creased with depth. The sec ond layer, of re sis tiv ity 25-50 m, was com posed of or ganic soils like peat and aggradated mud. This layer was cov ered by em bank ments, how ever be tween 50 and 58 m of the pro file and from 102 m to the end of the sec tion, it ap peared al most at the ground level. Be low, there was a layer with re sis tiv ity be tween 15 and 25 m, com posed of co he sive soils.
Elec tri cal re sis tiv ity dis tri bu tion in Schlumberger's and gra di ent ar rays were sim i lar to each other for the ana lysed sec tion on the main road shoul der (Fig. 4) . Two re gions had sig nif i cant high re sis tiv ity (30-50 m and 66-78 m of the profile), rang ing be tween 7,000 and 10,000 m. The ex tremely high re sis tiv ity was caused by two bur ied sew ers filled with air. Re sis tiv ity of these sew ers was so high that it made it diffi cult to in ter pret re sults and find soil con di tions.
ERT tests yielded a fine mesh of mea sur ing points that al lowed a quasi-con tin u ous track ing of changes of phys i cal prop erty im ages, which map a geo log i cal me dium. An in terpre ta tion of elec tric re sis tiv ity sec tions was done in com bi nation with geo log i cal data for the pro file in the axis of the ser vice road part only (Fig. 5) .
CON CLU SIONS
Cor rect iden ti fi ca tion of soil con di tions is es sen tial for road en gi neer ing as the sub stra tum be comes a foun da tion for ELEC TRI CAL RE SIS TIV ITY TO MOG RA PHY (ERT) Fig. 4 . ERT along the shoul der of the main road. a pave ment. In suf fi cient iden ti fi ca tion of a soil me dium (soil types and its prop er ties) can de crease fa tigue life of a road struc ture, cause dam age and in spe cial cases fail ure or even a cat a strophic con struc tion break down.
It is highly ad van ta geous when ever it is pos si ble to use clas sic, geotechnical and geo log i cal en gi neer ing test methods (drillings, prob ing and the like) of a dis crete na ture (1D) along with geo phys i cal meth ods (ground-pen e trat ing ra dar, elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy), which al low to con tin uously track phys i cal prop er ties vari a tion in a soil me dium. Such ap proach in mea sure ment of sub stra tum prop er ties yields com ple men tary re sults that give a cor rect eval u a tion of soil and wa ter con di tions.
Test re sults pre sented in the pa per proved that elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy is a good tool, which can be used for a non-in va sive, con tin u ous iden ti fi ca tion of or ganic soil zones ap pear ing close to a ground sur face. How ever, these tests have to be car ried out in the area where there is no un derground in fra struc ture, be cause such in fra struc ture will cause anom a lies of re sis tiv ity im ag ing, which make it im pos si ble to cor rectly and ac cu rately ana lyse soil and wa ter con di tions.
An im age of elec tri cal re sis tiv ity of a soil me dium obtained us ing ERT tests com bined with geotechnical or geo logi cal en gi neer ing test data yields a re li able, spa tial model of soil and wa ter con di tions vari a tion. Such in for ma tion con trib utes to pre cise and ef fec tive de ci sion-mak ing pro cess con cern ing struc tural so lu tions pre vent ing dan ger ous set tle ments.
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